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ABDS. LOCAIi NEWS ITEMS. . Thacker & Bnckminn hir w .v v.. t ..,, ' . IProfessional a
w; o. t. u. Conrtntion.s opened up a fresh shipment j of mat-- elarh last weak a. .n.. hf In tke Ttaple of Justice.The twentieth annual! convention ofProf. . Y. Joyner is visiting in

Winston. r "V "uu faV 8611 fe-t- h of agriculture la the Interest
Dfi W J. RICHApSON. liable good, in this line and their of th. In..nt 1 """l . oman christian Temperance

.i.;;-':- : :;r:.r: . : --
u.n,on or ortl1 crou met m oraceGood second band reaper for sale Pr,cs ory reasonable.

at Townsend's. 23-2- t. --O. D. Boycott, t 116 W,t M.rk.t for the protection of f rolt-Krow- .r. from dr .ft.rnoon at o'clock Vr.x,.1OFFICE: KATZ BUILDING.

Judge Timberlake adjourned the twoweeks special term of Superior ceirtSaturday evening about six o'clock.He will return on Thursday, the 20thlost, aod if It th0UKht necessary,
will continue to hold court until thedocket is cleared. A clean docket is athing to be devoutly hoped for. bnttheexpense of clearing it would

Miss Mamie Stroud, of Sanford, is street, cn .upplr you with .nap bean. th. Sao Jose scale and oth.r pests.
golden-y- ed wax and ref uee ju.t re-- Mr. B n.K. v- - 7, TCI . "...".x"i Pre"L"vismng m tne city.
celred from T. W wi a s o.ii I .. T . .T " """,-'""- " "e cnair. TH.GASTON ST.615 W.L5IDNCE:

.w ktM 1 A. i
-v- v,-..i vuujiaujr iur i upuoea wiin a prayer andj wU4urwuatJouwanc. ,

M some time, ha. purchased Mr. W. L. praise .ervice, followed by the roll callThe young baby of Mr. and Mrs. Cranford's interest in the lirerr an.I- - The Ttrious commltr.p. VA
BEALL, CIL D.,W. P.

iderable. In addition t hJ. F.Jordan died last Thursday even-- J ness of Ogburn&Cranford, Mr. Cran- - pointed and reports from the corres-,in- eafter an illness of soma dan. Tt ford ha rasnmori fA.n.A. i. nnn;n. . l . m r ported in our last Issue, the followingPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
i

-- v. u.o uuniiuu I BBticiarj bdq QA treaiurfip cases were disposed of during th

A good nickel alarm clock, only 85
cents, at Royster's.

Prof. N. C. English, of.Trinity,
was here Saturday.

One hundred pairs sample shoes at
half price, at Royster's.

Mr. C. p. Benbow, of Pinehurst,
was here one day last week.

Mr. Thomas H. Tate is spending a
while at Tate Springs, Tenn.

iir.Coiirt Square. uunou iu ureene ma cemetery wun me isnbiate-Kat- z Company. were read. special term:HI.NOE : 404 Asheboro St.J' !'
J. C. Clapp vs. Farmers If uf mi rt- -

r naay aiernoon ac 5 odock. j -"-Captain Dick," a military play. At the erenlng .estion Prof. P. P.Ralph Bingham, an imitator and was presented at the Academyof Music CIaxton delWered the address of wel- -
4:30.11130 tori; a tdf Haurs, Insurance Association: verdict f liSriTELEPHONE Np. 17- -

lmpersonator, will appear at the Acad- - Thursday and Friday niehts. It was come in behalf of the city. He Draiasd for plaintiff; case appealed to tbe Su-pre- me

court. Dr. Clapp was sulnr far
my of Music on Thursday night of rendered in a creditable manner by the w0'k being done by the good wo- -

" I, STAMEY, M. D
um wees unaer tne auspices of the some of our best home tainnt. Th Mn or our land fr the cauia of ton. $S00 Insurance on a residence and furJust Received A large lot of ladies of Centenarv Methodist church, nroceeda went tnw.rri onianiaKtn.u perance. and sooka of th imn-t- J niture.

JsvutDa. .a53jaa - St. Richard Mateir vs. Brooks Smith;
Mason'sfruit jars. Hiatt & Lamb. A dance was given in Mc4doo treasury of the Eagle Hose Company. acientlflc temperance instruction in

Mrs. C. E. Dexter has gone to Hall last night in honor of Mr. LApple- - Early Monday morning Mr. C. C. lhe chool8 Re. Joseph i Peele, of the
Cleyeland Springs to spend some time, ton Staples, who has just returned from Collins, agent for the Southern Ex- - FrIenda church, spoke a few wards of

verdict for defendant. Plaintiff watsuing to recover rent.it --tine; & Srisscni'ji Drag
Mr. John H. Pritchett. of Reids- - tha army. He was connected with the press Company, liberated fort hm. waicomB in nairor the ministers. In Irving Kizer vs. Anderson Stafford roenair or tbe local unions Mrs. Lucy verdict for defendant. -Dr. J. J-- BRYAN vine, gave us a pleasant call this morn- - nospicai division r tne Seventh army Ing pigeons sent him by a gentleman in H. Robertson and Miss Kora Coble Hairstonvs. KIrkman: thrown outing. - . po. KDriazeporr, uonn. Some of them heartily welcomed their co-work- ers.A big line of woolen dress goods " La,t Thursday a cow belonging to reached Bridgeport yesterday, havingI'ffers liis professional 'servicers to the

citizens ofGreelijborOand viblnity; These were followed by the annualat less than New York cost at Roy-- Alr Jonn Lewis ate a quantity of paint covered the distance of elght hundred address of the president, Mrs Mary E.rr::2 h'ES JNO. B. TASKS' DEITO STOBj

f court; appeal taken to the Supreme
court. This was a suit brought against
Register of Deeds KIrkman for Issuing
a marriage license to parties who were
alleged to be under age.

and afterward was unable to partake mJles in about thirty-si- x hours.sters. Cartland, who spoke Interestingly of( rroiiTK BKxnofr Houab of food. It was found necessary to Mavor Taylor haa Hnpmin fMrs. E. L. Sides and children have tne work being done by the W. C. T. U.S. &33 North Elm St. H gone to Connelly Springs to spend a
' w w w m w va w

shoot the animal Sunday to end her enforce the vagrant law and alU who-sufferl- ng.

boes" would do well to rive Greens--
Saturday morning's session was

largely taken with from theDr. J. E! VYCflE, while.
Dr. E, A, Alderman, president of --Rev. Dr. P. T.. firoma h. .nan bore a wide berth. Sunday nfrht : up 1T"8- " uiuko xjl num.j- - i lLt. I . asiOI- -

uaJB iu tuia Ttciuuy, wenriw u.gru-- 8 wo lows : Alms House Work.bv MU Tntwthe University, came up from Chapel -- WW AWWDurham llnrniav tn ottanH o I ware QaarinP' tneir wav An a tpalfi mm A IHill last night.
t. il Ti.. :i j:L Vu Z 7 - " ' ' iiavis, of Henderson; Sabbath Observ-er th. board of trustees of Trinity Col- - Monday afternoon the mayor prompt- - ance Mra. Pri8cIlu Hackney GuU-leg- e.From there he will return to his sent them on to court to answer for ford College; Proportionate and Sys- -Domain Rnltimnpo the misdemaanar. . . I

Dr. James Dinwiddle, principal of
Peace Institute, Raleigh, was In theoith Elm street, Greensboro, N. C.

cematlc lit vine. Mrs. Marr Whitpcity yesterday.1
Dr. The young lady friends of the Dr. Charles D. Mclver delivered Guilford College. The ranorf. .J. H WHEELER, Mrs. A. M. Scales went to Wil Steam Fire Engine Company have or-- the annual address to the graduating very -- encouraging and showed thatmington Saturday to spend some time ganized an auxiliary company for the d" of the Maryland State Normal much good work was being donef Mrs.visiting her parents. coming firemen's tournament.; They pcnooi, la Jiaitimore, -- last Thursday J, F. McCulloch, of this city made aaThe board of aldermen held ho will prepare a handsome float for the evening. The Baltimore Sun pub-- interesting and helDful talk on thpmeeting Friday night on account of grand street Darade.Store.OFFICE: Op. Ward's Drug usnea an extended report of the ad-- subject of "Responsibility," basing her

dress and spoke of It as a fine effort remarks on the twentT.-arant- h MiWthe absence of a quorum.:j:

Mr. H. W. Wharton went to Wil- - T , ' ' T V Vr v!f

( J. 8. Quate vs. Swaim; verdict for
plaintiff. This was a suit to recover
money paid on a note held by defen-
dant, plaintiff alleging that credit for
same was not given.

Reece & Elam vs. Singer Manufac-
turing Company; verdict for plain-
tiffs; case appealed to Supreme courts

J. E. Catlin vs. Southern Railway
Company; suit for damages; verdict
for defendant.

A.A. Crutchfleld vs. William Hair-sto-n
; yerdlot for defendant.

Greensboro Gas and Electric Light
Company vs. M. C. Workman; verdict
for defendant. Plaintiff was suing to
recover real estate.

Eleven damage suits against ex-She- riff

Hoskins were decided In favor
of the plaintiffs and judgments were
given. They were for small amounts.

Judge Bryan opened the regular
three weeks June term Monday morn-
ing. After the grand jury had been
empaneled the Judge delivered a plain
and exhaustive charge, covering all
the points of law with which the jury .
has to deal. W. H. Case, Esq, of Sum-merfie- ld,

Is foreman of the grand jury.
When court opened there were 112.

A. JL SCALES, Dr. Mclver spoke of the education of ter of St. Matthew.
..n Saturday to join hi. nif. and chll- - V" - V Tv .V' the white country girl. The Saturday afternoon session Wa.
dren, who are vijitlog there. - "T " . . . !

"
Sheriff Gilmer yesterday morning opened with devotional exercises con- -

'
' " 'H, I

y and Counsellor al Law. received a pardon from Governor Rs-- ducted by Mrs. T. G. Cozarl, of Win- ---Mr. J.T. Miliken, of Randleman, He has been made road master, with
headquarters at Greensboro. 7

sell for John Roberson, who was con- - ston.
vlcted at the December term of court A committee was aDnofnted r nro--o

is now a clerk in the-Unite- d States
marshal's office at this place.GREENSBORO, N. C. Mr. R. A. Foard, who was recantlvMr. D. E. Thomas lost one of his

k I'., AUAMS. UOUERT 1). DpUGLAS. married to a MUs Orr, of ChaVlotte, erty. He was sentenced to the county state to placeon the list of required textwas here Friday. He and Mrs. Foard roads for bookstwelve months, but was outr for all public schools a recom- -
will make thalr future homa at Oliftnn .1 1 1 . . j j ; l . . .

best horses Sunday morning from
fever. It was a valuable animal.ADAMS & DOUGLAS,

l--
L

Mra J A aorhnm of thrlfit-f- o
' uu DWUUi "" uuvidk oeon appeaiea

IXZZSniri7? Uthe Sapre"e C0rt-- . A.ct.fth,..8l.1.tureVqu)re.
mv. n 1 ttj that thi hm Ann Kt iifn. trnfi

At cameorneys -- ! a aw,
her mother, returning Sunday night.

AVINi BANK BUILDING, An orchestra composed of Prpf. C. pany is building up a snlendid trade is Pald t0 the law. i

Mtt Scott Brown, a former hotellst R. Brown, Ney Forbis, F. O. Lawson, on the Osborne farm machinery, their Mrfl MarT Mendenhall . Hobbs, of
Claude Elam and Jesse Alderman went sales for the present season exceeding Ouilford College, made a most Inter-ov- er

to Danville Friday to furnish OTnonfatlnna On Mnn.v I OStiOST addrSSS OD the auhiflP.t nf

of this city, but now manager of the
Carrollton Hotel, Raleigh, was here
Monday.

Uradsliuw & jNewlin, cases on the criminal docket, and bymr I m W WM VI V W Ol U ill U U U A W L U K3 W HRllh I V w w w

music for tbe commencement ball of out six reapers and blnders,in addition "Witches." It was decided that this night the number had reached 125.i:::s::ns and counsellors AT LAW, Col. W. H. Osborn, chairman of to a few mowers and hay rakes, but dress, together with the president's This number will be largely increasedthe Danville Military Institute.
" -

' '

Mrs. W. B. Lee, wife of a South
KtvN'S.UfltO, fc. C. the board of directors of the state pen annual address and the address of wel before the grand jury adjourns. Atnothing less should have been expected

come by Prof. Claxton, should be pub the rate Solicitor Brooks is progressingitentiary, went to Raleigh Monday on
business.

from such a live and up-to-d- ate firm.
in stkte and. Federal Con rt wher- - American missionary, arrived In the

city last week on a visit to Mrs. Dred lished in The White Ribbon, the .offi with his work the civil docket willr: tin n A Confederate monument is to bearc desifed.. Otlice opo- -
Misses Xellie and Bessie MerrimonIUms North Elm 22-- tstreet... cial organ of the state union.Peacock. She was formerly Miss Fon- - unveiled in High Point on July 4th. A large crowd assembled In theTAYLOR.M, M .P. HYNUM, J

returned Saturday evening from a
pleasant visit of two weeks at Washi

probably be reached early next week.
Although this is a three week's terso,

Judge Bryan will probably adjourn
court at the end of two weeks.

ville, of Alamance county, and is a Gen. Julian S. Carr, of Durham, and
graduate of Greensboro Female College. F. C. Bobbins, of Lexington, have been church Saturday evening to witness

lYfiUM, BYNUM the medal contest, held under the aus& TAYLOR, securea to maae aaaresses on cne oc- -
pices of the Loyal Temperance Legion.casion, and the managers are in corAttirkeys aid Counsellors at

ngton city.
The young people of St. Andrew's

Spiseopal church -- gave a "butterfly
ete" on the Vernon lawn, Ashebero

Law.
If you want material for making

men's or boy's suits or pants, either
cotton, linen, all wool or mized goods,

Six to une ladies competed for therespondence with Gen. "Joe" Wheeler,
who, if he should come, would draw medal, all of them rendering excellent

rob COURT jSO.TJjSpElE. recuanens. inc juages rendered astreet, last night. such a crowd as High Point never be decision in favor of Miss Kate Pugb,fore saw.Mrs. Charles B. Kendall, of Green

call on Tacker & Brockmann. j They
carry a right complete line of this class
of goods and sell at a very close margin!

From present indications there
will be no lack of attractions for the

U. BEACH AM, who recited ''For Fun," and the medalMr. and Mrs. James R. PearceCave Springs, Fla., is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Turner, on was presented to her in a short speesh

Architect have issued cards to the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Julia Elizabeth, by Mrs. T. G. Cozart.and j Builder.

Tbe annual sermon was preached Ingala week and firemen's tournament to Mr. John Barnes Clendenin. thebftl
The secretary is in corresnondence h.nnv .ont t k ni-K,-- f.i i GrAce church bunday afternoon at 3pin Odd Fellows Building,
with a number of concerns who wish Market Street Methodist ohuach next oclock bT Kev Alead A. Kelsey, ofSliORO, N. C.
to furnish amusements for the occasion wHn) avninV th. ith ... iilgn folnt. He spoke oa "The Wo- -

West Gaston street.
Fari8s' Extract Sarsaparilla is ad-

vertised In this issue. This is an ex-

cellent preparation and is guaranteed
to give satisfaction. -

Wanted A second hand copy of
"Sea Gift,M by Fuller. Liberel price
paid. Apply to or address John M.

men oithe Bible" and preached a mostAccording to advertisement, exJ 9 ,clock- - Both of these young peopleMURRAY BROS.,

We have before mentioned the fact
that arrangements were being made to
fight tbe establishment of the dispen-
sary on July 1st, as provided for by an
act of the recent legislature. Friday
Col. John N. Staples, attorney for tbe
whiskey men, went before Judge Tim-
berlake and asked for a restraining or-

der, which was granted and made re-

turnable before Judge Bryan on Wed-
nesday, the 14th inst., when argument
in the matter will be heard. As before
stated, the contention of the whiskey
men Is that tbe act, as passed by tbe
legislature, is unconstitutional, and on
this contention the fight will be made.
In this connection tbe Raleigh News
and Observer says: "The News and
Observer is opposed to government by
injunction and in favor of letting the
majority of white voters control the
government of every town and county,
in North Carolina. Tbe Greensboro
people held a white primary, decided

excellent sermon.
Sherriff Hoskins sold a number of nve a larKe number or friends and are Sunday evening Rev. A. D. Thaeler,tracts of land for taxes Monday and deservedly popular.

of Salem, delivered the annual address.yesterday. A number of the delin- - Old fashioned sewed bottom stitchFIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT. ITia auhiact wan RentrtritMnn " anrl thquents came up at the eleventh hour down shoes for men; all sizes from 6 to L. Wft ,nftVan nf hxr U whrtl'usiness of Patriot readers. and saved their land bv Daviner the 1 1, are sold for $1.25 a Dair at Thacker L L.4L ... ,' r . . m. . . . ueara it as doiu appropriate ana prac- -H:; siR'TII ELM STREET. taxes. w inuvBiuauu o. iuib XI 1 LU B18U wanes I . t 1

a specialty or comfortable shoes for Monday morning's session was deiTr- - JOHNSON,
rue annual concert, held in the

11 1 1 t mmr- .
voted to department work and the elecwomen, and they can show you more

different styles of common-sens- e lace
couege caapei lasc Wednesday even-- !
ing, closed the commencement lexer--! tion of officers for tbe ensuing year.1HK GKEK.V8BORO

Dick, Box 219, Greensboro, X. C.
Rev. Dr. F. n. Wood, Rev. 0. T.

Rowe, Prof. T. A. Smoot and Mr-- L. W.
Crawford. Jr., are in Durham attend-
ing Trinity College commencement.

Fires at the steel and iron furnace
were banked Sunday in order to have
some repairs made on the flues. Oper-
ations were resumed Monday night.
' The. Enterprise says that High
Point Is enjoying a building boom, the
aggregrate amount of building going
on there at present being over $25,000

The incumbents were elected as foland button shoes, and common-sens- e

Oxfords and old ladies comfort shoes
cises of Greensboro Female College
Many music-lovin- g people were J presrlF xPC ni!A I IQT lows: Mrs. Mary E. Cartland, High

Point, president; Mrs. Laura A. Winthan any other store in Greensboro.ent and the concert was thoroughly;VH Wl LUinLIUI enjoyed. The "Jim Crow" car law went into ston, Morgantod, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
VIl'T,. SOI TII ELM ST. effecr last Thursday, and the races C. E. Craven, Concord, correspondingMiss Bettle Graves, a sister of Mrs.

by a big majority for a dispensary, the
legislature granted their reguest, and
nothing ought to stand in the way.
If tbe anti-dispensa- ry people want to
abolish it, they ought to be given a
vote at tbe proper time. The thing to
do now is to submit to tbe law."

H. W. Wharton, was united in mar now enjoy separate accommodations on
the trains. The Southern has placed

secretary; Mrs. Mary M. Davis, Guil-
ford College, recording secretary; Mrs.this morning at Grave villa.riage

a.m.to t2.30p.m.J Mr. W, W. Rankin, of Rocking- - Partitions in the the whiteWilson, to Mr. Jesse Jackson Yates, of cars, people2 to 6 p. m. Nannie C. Weatherly, Greensboro;
treasurer.front-en- d of the firstAheville. Thp hride ha monV f aniJ OCCUpjmz tne

" - -- m w aaicuua i -

here who are nle&aad tn ton Hoi. class cars and the rear end of theESTABLISHED 30 YEARS. The closing exercises were held Mon- -
second class cars. The colored peo day evening at 8 30 o'clock and the

church was crowded to overflowing.ple occupy the rear-en-d of the first
class and front end of the second class Four bright young ladies contested for

ham county, the aged father of Mr.
Will R. Rankin, is quite sick at the
residence of his son on West Market
street.

Miss Petty, of the State Normal
and Industrial College, who has been
in Philadelphia pursuing a special
course of study, returned Saturday
evening. -

Judge T. J. Shaw and wife left to

!!. Fan! Son

X w VWU- -
gratulations. -

Prof. D. B. Smith, of this city, who
has been teaching in' the Winston
graded schools two years, was Monday
elected principal of one of the the
schools. This Is quite a compliment
to one of his age and speaks well for;

the oratorical prize, the judges decid-
ing In favor of. Miss Eugenia! Rowe,
who spoke on "The Basis of Heroism."

cars, ine law is not euectlve on
through trains.

A deputy United States marshal
from Chicago arrived here Saturday
evening with John R. Thompson," an
embezzler, who was turned over to

Prof. G. H. Crowell, superintendent of
the High Point graded schools, deliver
ed a most telling and effective addressP AND ADJUSTER day for Carthage, their old home, where

they well spend quite a while. The Marshal Miliken and placed in jaiL on "The Practicability of our Scientific

his ability as a teacher. j

Capt. Cal. Donnell, who has been
one of the popular conductors on the
Fayetteville and Bennettsville branch
of the C.F.& Y. V. railroad, has moved

Thomrjson is charter! with prnhPrrlinorlJudge is enjoying a vacation of nine

Mr. John C. JTorapklns, a well
known and popular printer .of this
city, died at the home' of his sister,
Mrs. Reeves, on Eugene street, Monday
morning. He had been in bad health
for several years, suffering from an ag-

gravated attack of rheumatism. Sev-

eral weeks ago he was attacked by lead
poisoning and was forced to, give up:
work. Mr. Tompkins was twenty
eight, years old and was a native of
Virginia, He first came to Greensboro
eight or ten years ago, remaining here
a short while. He returned about two
years ago and bad resided here contin-
uously since. He was a faithful and
accurate workman and was liked by all
who knew hlsu. An aged father and
three sisters are left to mourn his de-

parture.; Funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. Livingston Johnson
yesterday morning at 9.30, Jhe Inter-

ment being lo Greene Hill eesaeterr.

How's This.weeks duration. -

The state board of agriculture last

a considerable sum of money from the
postal funds in 1S95, while his wife
was postmistress at Franklin, Macon

W. v .i 'f'umeau naanar his family from Fayetteville to We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward forthis1! anycaeof Catarrh that cannot be cured. byThursday elected Mr. John C. Ken- - A.& uairs catarrh care.place. He is now running on the
Y. division of the' Southern. r. J. CUEXEY CO., Prop., Toledo, O.county. He plead guilty in the dis-

trict court at Asheville and iud?ment
nett, of Pleasant Garden, to the posi

We. the undersigned, hare known F. J.ft . a--i k . b

The A. & Y. road was formalintion of fertilizer lnspecter. There are
fifteen inspectors. v

Cheney for the pat 15 years, and belie re him
perfectly honorable in all basineaa transactions,
and financially able to carry out any obligation
made by their firm. I . I

West & Truax, Wholesale DrnrfiiU, Toledo, Oi
Waldinr, Kinnan Marrin, holesaie Dmr- -

Mr. J. M." Walker, who went to
turned over to the Southern last! sum embezzled and the costs. He Im-Thursd- ay,

it being made a part of: the; mediately jumped his bond and all
Norfolk and Greensboro division.! trace of him was lost until he was ap-M-ost

of the old employes of the Voari np.honHprf fn i Chin i..t
Tate Springs, Tenn., week before last,
has not improved in health and will

glnts, Toledo, O. i

Hall's Catarrh Cure is Uken internally, act-
ing directly upon tbe blood anf mncoos surfaces" 'w mmwm m v w mm mm w mm m w mm m mmg sm V W w V W mww

HL M:r,4L Jajs for

'3?tir',fcMil5;nK,n "Peciklty. - Esti--

' t .
'

-,. j

come to Connelly Springs this week, have been retained either by the South- - of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold byThompson Is of good family and thinks
ail arnrrisu. Teaumomais iree.where he will be joined by Mrs. Walker. ern or the Atlantic Coast Line. his people will compromise the case. Hall's family pill are the best.


